and yet the menstrual fluid, during her next menstrual period, could be seen escaping slowly from the apex of the smaller fornix, the opening being small and apparently valvular. The uterus, by means of a recto-vesical examination, could be found retroverted, and the space between the cervix and the septum just described very small. Such vaginal septa are common, and atresia vaginae caused by septa some distance along the vagina is by no means rare, as is shown by Breisky in his work on the vagina. The peculiarity of the present case consists in the fact that the atresia consisted mainly and primarily in the condition of the hymen, the secondary atresia formed by the septum some distance along the vagina being only discovered some years after, and, as it were, by accident. As the record shows, it formed no obstacle to menstruation.
The formation of such a septum in the vagina is somewhat difficult of explanation. 
